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Summary

1. Density-dependent survival is prevalent in tropical forests and is recognized as a potentially

important mechanism for maintaining tree species diversity. However, there is little knowledge of

how density dependence changes in fluctuating environments.

2. Across the 20-haXishuangbanna tropical seasonal rain forest dynamics plot in southwest China,

which has distinct dry and wet seasons, we monitored seedling survival in 453 1-m2 quadrats over

2 years. Density dependence was assessed using generalized linear mixed models with crossed ran-

dom effects.

3. When pooling all species at the community level, there were strong negative effects of conspecific

tree neighbours on seedling survival over the dry-season, wet-season and 2-year intervals. The pro-

portion of conspecific seedling neighbours had a significant negative effect in the dry season, but not

in the wet season.

4. At the species level, the effects of conspecific tree and seedling neighbours varied widely among

species in the community and were significantly positively related to population basal area in the

community over the dry-season interval. In contrast, over the wet-season interval, the effects of con-

specific tree and seedling neighbours did not significantly vary among species in the community.

Overall community- and species-level results suggest that local-scale negative density dependence

(NDD) tends to be stronger in the dry thanwet season in the Xishuangbanna tropical forest.

5. At the scale of the 20-ha plot, we found a community compensatory trend (CCT), in which rare

species had relatively higher seedling survival than common species in both the wet and dry seasons.

A positive association between potential NDD and population basal area suggests that the CCT

results from local-scale NDD, specifically because of negative effects of conspecific tree neighbours.

6. Synthesis. Our results demonstrate that the strength of density-dependent seedling survival can

vary between seasons and among species in tropical forests. Future research is needed to assess the

underlying mechanisms of this temporal and interspecific variation in NDD and its consequences

for species coexistence and community composition.
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Introduction

Negative density dependence (NDD) has been recognized as a

driving mechanism that may underpin the maintenance of tree

species diversity in tropical forests (Wills et al. 1997; Harms

et al. 2000; Volkov et al. 2005; Freckleton & Lewis 2006). One

explanation for patterns of NDD in tropical forests is the

Janzen–Connell hypothesis, which predicts that species-spe-

cific natural enemies, such as pathogens and herbivores, can

reduce survival, recruitment and growth at high local conspe-

cific neighbour densities (LCD) (Janzen 1970; Connell 1971).

In the past decades, many studies have provided evidence for

the Janzen–Connell hypothesis by testing for density depen-

dence (e.g. Augspurger & Kelly 1984; Hubbell, Condit &

Foster 1990; Condit, Hubbell & Foster 1994; Wills et al. 1997;

Webb & Peart 1999; Hille Ris Lambers, Clark & Beckage*Correspondence author. E-mail: linluxa@xtbg.ac.cn
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2002; Blundell & Peart 2004; Swamy et al. 2011). However,

most of these studies have only included common species

(Carson et al. 2008). When pooling all species at the commu-

nity level, negative conspecific effects on survival have been

documented at different developmental stages from seedlings

to larger saplings and adults, especially in tropical tree commu-

nities (Hubbell et al. 2001; Peters 2003; Comita & Hubbell

2009;Metz, Sousa&Valencia 2010).

Density-dependent survival tends to be prevalent among

species at the seedling stage (Harms et al. 2000; Hille Ris

Lambers, Clark & Beckage 2002; Comita & Hubbell 2009;

Chen et al. 2010; Comita et al. 2010). Seedlings may be more

vulnerable to attack by natural enemies compared with adult

trees, and seedlings also experience strong asymmetric resource

competition with conspecific adults (Clark & Clark 1985;

Wright 2002). The seedling stage therefore suffers high mortal-

ity and represents a significant bottleneck in the life cycle of

trees (Harper 1977). According to the Janzen–Connell hypoth-

esis, the negative effect of conspecific neighbours on seedling

survival should be stronger than the effect of heterospecifics, a

requirement for density-dependent survival to promote species

diversity.

If local-scale NDD (species’ sensitivity to conspecific neigh-

bours) is similar among species in the community and common

species have higher LCD, common species are expected to

have higher overall seedling mortality. In this situation, local-

scale NDD can result in a community compensatory trend

(CCT; Connell, Tracey & Webb 1984) at larger spatial scales

(Webb & Peart 1999; Queenborough et al. 2007; Chen et al.

2010), in which commoner species will have lower survival

rates than rarer species, thereby promoting the maintenance of

species diversity (Connell, Tracey & Webb 1984). In addition,

species’ sensitivity to conspecific neighbours has been found to

vary among species (i.e. ‘asymmetric density dependence’) and

to decrease with increased species abundance in a tropical tree

community in central Panama, suggesting that local-scale

NDD is a potential mechanism shaping species commonness

and rarity (Comita et al. 2010).However, this negative associa-

tion between the strength of local-scale NDD and species

abundance appears to run counter to a CCT (Kobe &Vriesen-

dorp 2011), because rare species could have higher mortality

than common species if both have similar LCD or if rare spe-

cies have higher LCD. However, a CCT could still result if

LCD increased with species community abundance (Kobe &

Vriesendorp 2011). Thus, to evaluate the role of local-scale

NDD in generating aCCT, it is critical to consider two compo-

nents to NDD that may vary across species: the per-neighbour

negative effect of conspecifics (per-neighbour NDD) and the

LCD that a species experiences (Kobe&Vriesendorp 2011).

Previous studies have typically examinedNDDover a single

time period. However, the two principal agents of density-

dependent mortality, resource competition and host-specific

natural enemies, are both subject to environmental fluctua-

tions, and so the strength of NDDmay vary substantially over

time, particularly in variable environments. This is suggested,

for example, by the finding of Comita et al. (2009) that the

effect of conspecific neighbours varied over different census

intervals following hurricane disturbance in PuertoRico, likely

due to changes in resource availability and the dynamics of

natural enemies. Additional studies are needed to assess tem-

poral variation in density dependence.

When the intensities of density-dependent agents increase,

resulting in stronger local-scale NDD, a stronger CCT may

also result, depressing survival rates of common species and

providing opportunities for rare species. This would help pre-

vent rare species from going extinct and hence promote the

maintenance of species diversity. Therefore, examining

changes in NDD in fluctuating environments can help deepen

our understanding of its role inmaintaining species diversity.

So far, studies examining the mechanisms responsible for

NDD have focused on the role of host-specific natural

enemies, rather than resource competition (Gilbert 2005;

Freckleton&Lewis 2006). Tropical seasonal forests experience

seasonal variation in water availability with distinct wet and

dry seasons. Water availability may influence the strength of

NDD in several ways. NDDmay be stronger in the wet season

because of increased abundance of pathogens and insect herbi-

vores (Coley & Barone 1996). Alternatively, species are under

stress during the dry season because of low water availability

(Gerhardt 1996; Comita & Engelbrecht 2009) and therefore

may be more likely to die from density-dependent agents.

Furthermore, species may partition soil water resources differ-

entially (e.g. through differences in rooting depth) (Jackson

et al. 1995; Meinzer et al. 1999), which may increase intraspe-

cific competition during periods of low water availability. On

the other hand, under extremely stressful conditions, intraspe-

cific competition may be weakened and facilitation may even

occur (e.g. Fajardo&Mclntire 2011).

In this study, we examine temporal variations in the effects

of local conspecific and heterospecific neighbours on seedling

survival in a tropical seasonal rain forest in southwestern

China. Using data on the survival of 7263 seedlings of 186 spe-

cies in the 20-ha Xishuangbanna forest dynamics plot, we test

for seasonal differentiation in density dependence and test

whether local-scale NDD is related to community-level species

abundance. Specifically, we answer the following questions: (i)

Does the strength of density dependence differ between the dry

season and the wet season? (ii) Does the strength of local-scale

NDD vary significantly among species and relate to species

commonness and rarity in this community? (iii) Is there evi-

dence of a CCT in the Xishuangbanna tropical seasonal rain

forest and does CCT (NDDat larger spatial scales) result from

local-scaleNDD?

Materials and methods

DATA COLLECTION

We conducted this study in the 20-ha Xishuangbanna tropical sea-

sonal rain forest dynamics plot located in Mengla County, Yunnan

province, southwest China (101�34¢E, 21�36¢N). The climate is

strongly seasonal with distinct alternations between the dry season

(November–April) and the wet season (May–October), as this area is

situated in the north edge of tropics and has a typical monsoon

climate. At the National Forest Ecosystem Research Station at
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Xishuangbanna, annual precipitation averaged 1493 mm between

1959 and 1998, of which 1256 mm (84%) occurred in the wet season

(Cao et al. 2006). During the study period, there were 273 and

131 mmof precipitation occurring in the first and second dry seasons,

and 1525 and 1031 mm during the first and second wet seasons,

respectively.

All free-standing tree stems ‡1 cm diameter at breast height (dbh)

(henceforth referred to as trees) in the plot have been measured,

mapped and identified to species between November 2006 and April

2007 (Lan et al. 2009). Trees in the Xishuangbanna forest exhibit

masting behaviour, with masting occurring most recently in 2004

(Yan & Cao 2008) and 2007, based on field observations. We con-

ducted the first seedling census inNovember 2007 (at the beginning of

the dry season) after abundant post-masting germination and moni-

tored seedling survival for the following two non-masting years. In

the first census, we established 151 census stations in a stratified ran-

dom design to monitor seed rain and seedling dynamics in the plot.

Each station consisted of a 0.5-m2 seed trap and three 1-m2 seedling

quadrats that were placed 2 m away from each of three sides of the

seed trap. In each of 453 1-m2 seedling quadrats, all free-standing tree

seedlings and saplings <1 cm dbh (hereafter referred to simply as

seedlings) were tagged, measured and identified to species level.

Unidentified seedlings (10.53% of all seedlings) were excluded before

analysis. We re-censused each seedling quadrat every three months to

assess survival and growth of previously tagged seedlings and recruit-

ment of new individuals. Here we analyse seedling data collected in

the first two years of the study (November 2007–November 2009).

DATA ANALYSES

We modelled the probability of seedling survival over a census inter-

val as a function of local neighbourhood density variables, using gen-

eralized linear mixed models (GLMMs) with binomial errors (see

Gelman & Hill 2006; Bolker et al. 2009). GLMMs provide a flexible

approach for analysing the relationships between seedling survival

(the binary response variable, survived vs. died) and local neighbour-

hood density variables (treated as fixed effects in GLMMs) with ran-

dom effects, which included species identity, quadrat and station in

this study. Quadrat-specific and station-specific random intercepts

were used to characterize autocorrelation in survival of seedlings

within the same quadrat and station (Chen et al. 2010). Species

identity was included as a crossed random effect because seedlings of

species with differing ecological strategies were expected to respond

differently to local neighbourhood density variables. We tested for

effects of several local neighbourhood density variables, including

total, conspecific and heterospecific seedling density in 1-m2 quadrats,

as well as total, conspecific and heterospecific tree basal area of stems

‡1 cm dbh within 10 m of the station centre. We selected 10 m as the

neighbourhood radius based on preliminary analyses comparing

models with neighbourhood radii of 5, 10 and 20 m using Akaike’s

information criterion (AIC) (Burnham & Anderson 2002). Seedling

survival was significantly related to seedling height, so we also

included (log-transformed) initial seedling height as a covariate in the

model.

We compared four classes of models (Table 1): (1) an uncondi-

tional model with no fixed effects, (2) a density-independent model

including initial seedling height as a fixed effect, but no local

neighbourhood density variables, (3) density-dependent models in

which the effects of conspecific neighbours do not differ from those of

heterospecific neighbours, and (4) density-dependent models in which

the effects of conspecific neighbours differ from those of heterospeci-

fic neighbours.Models in the fourth category were consistent with the

Janzen–Connell hypothesis only if conspecific neighbours had a

stronger negative effect on the probability of seedling survival than

heterospecific neighbours (Comita & Hubbell 2009). The best-fit

model was selected as the one with the lowest AIC. However, models

within 2 AIC units of theminimum are also considered to have strong

support (Burnham & Anderson 2002). In addition, we analysed data

separately for younger (seedlings £20 cm tall) and older cohorts

(seedlings >20 cm tall) over the dry-season, wet-season and 2-year

intervals (see Tables S1 and S2 in Supporting Information), to test

whether results differed with age and ⁄ or size class. Since the best-fit
models for both the younger and older cohorts were not essentially

different from the best-fit models when combining all seedlings

together, we did not further analyse the models for the separate

cohorts.

Seedling survival can appear to be positively related to overall seed-

ling density because of habitat effects (Comita &Hubbell 2009), mak-

ing it difficult to detect negative effects of conspecific seedling

neighbours, therefore we also tried a model that included total

Table 1. Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) values for generalized linear mixed models of seedling survival in the 20-ha Xishuangbanna

tropical seasonal rain forest dynamics plot

Model type Fixed effects*

AIC

Dry- season interval Wet-season interval 2-year interval

Unconditional model (model 1) 9931.46 7541.91 6879.93

Density-independent (model 2) Ht 9231.77 7058.27 6204.27

Density-dependent

Effect of conspecific Ht + Tots 9232.35 7046.88 6205.84

=effect of Ht + Totb 9231.42 7059.55 6205.17

Heterospecific (model 3) Ht + Tots + Totb 9231.34 7046.97 6206.99

Effect of conspecific Ht + Cons + Hets 9223.69 7048.32 6193.47

„ effect of Ht + Cons + Hets + Totb 9221.79 7048.28 6194.04

Heterospecific (model 4) Ht + Conb + Hetb 9226.13 7059.24 6198.30

Ht + Conb + Hetb + Tots 9224.69 7045.08 6200.30

Ht + Cons + Hets + Conb + Hetb 9219.04 7046.97 6193.13

*Fixed effects include: Ht (initial seedling height), Tots (total seedling density), Cons (conspecific seedling density), Hets (heterospecific

seedling density), Totb (total tree basal area), Conb (conspecific tree basal area) and Hetb (heterospecific tree basal area). Bold values

denote the best-fit models based on the lowest AIC value; however, models within two AIC units of the minimum are also considered to

have strong support.
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seedling neighbour density and the proportion of conspecific seedling

neighbours (instead of conspecific seedling neighbour density and

heterospecific seedling neighbour density) (Chen et al. 2010).

Seedling survival was analysed over two census intervals, the

dry-season interval and the wet-season interval. We combined obser-

vations of survival across two dry seasons in the analysis for the

dry-season interval and across two wet seasons in the analysis for the

wet-season interval. We also analysed survival over the entire 2-year

interval for the seedlings present in the first census to look for density

dependence over a longer period.

To quantify variation in density dependence among species in the

community, we constructed a varying-slope model by adding species-

specific random slopes to the coefficients of local neighbourhood den-

sity variables (Chen et al. 2010; Comita et al. 2010). To test the rela-

tionship between species-specific neighbourhood effects and

population abundance (total number of conspecific tree stems ‡1 cm

dbh on the 20-ha plot) or basal area (total basal area of conspecific

tree stems ‡1 cm dbh on the 20-ha plot) in the community, we mod-

elled these species-specific coefficients as a function of population

abundance or basal area using linear regression.

To determine whether there was a CCT in the 20-ha plot, we used

GLMMs to examine seedling survival rates over the dry-season, wet-

season and 2-year intervals as a function of population abundance or

basal area in the community, using the method of Chen et al. (2010).

Kobe & Vriesendorp (2011) suggested ‘potential NDD’ (the maxi-

mum mortality attributable to density effects), which includes both

per-neighbour NDD and maximum local conspecific neighbour den-

sities (m_LCD), be used to evaluate whether CCTs result from local-

scale NDD. If potential NDD increases with population abundance

or basal area in the community, a CCT could result from local-scale

NDD even if per-neighbour NDD decreases with increasing popula-

tion abundance or basal area in the community (e.g. Comita et al.

2010). Potential NDD for species j is calculated as the per-neighbour

NDD for species j multiplied by the maximum local conspecific den-

sity of species j.

In the CCTs and crossed random effects models, the values of all

continuous explanatory variables were standardized by subtracting

the mean value of the variable and dividing by 1 standard deviation

before analyses (except when calculating per-neighbour NDD for the

potential NDD analysis). All analyses were conducted in R 2.11.1 (R

Development Core Team 2010). GLMMs were fitted by the lmer()

function in the ‘lme4’ package with the Laplace approximation

method (Bates, Maechler & Dai 2008). Likelihood ratio tests were

used to assess the significance of random effects, and Wald Z tests

were used to assess the significance of fixed effects (Bolker et al. 2009).

Results

SEEDLING DYNAMICS IN THE XISHUANGBANNA

FOREST PLOT

A total of 7263 seedlings of 186 species were censused over the

two years following the masting event in 2007. Of the initial

seedling cohort (November 2007), 3722 out of 6628 seedlings

(56%) had died by November 2009. Seedling survival rates

varied widely among species, between dry and wet seasons and

between years (see Table S3). Because of the masting in 2007,

there were many more young seedlings at the start of the first

dry season (November 2007) than in any other census

(Fig. S1), which led to higher mortality during the first dry-

season interval than other census intervals (Fig. S2). Although

seedling recruitment occurred in both the dry and wet seasons

(Fig S2), recruitment rates were always much lower than seed-

ling mortality rates during the study period (Fig. S2), resulting

in a continual decrease in total seedling abundance over time

(Fig. S1). Conversely, average seedling height gradually

increased through consecutive censuses (mean values of 20.0,

24.0, 26.3 and 28.0 cm). In summary, in the 2 years following

the masting event, seedling survival and growth were

more important drivers of seedling dynamics compared with

recruitment.

LOCAL-SCALE DENSITY DEPENDENCE

Over the dry-season interval, the probability of seedling

survival of all species combined was best described by the full

density-dependent model in which the effect of conspecific

neighbours was different from that of heterospecific neigh-

bours, for both seedling and tree neighbours (Table 1). Con-

specific tree neighbours had a strong negative effect on

seedling survival, while the effect of heterospecific tree neigh-

bours was near zero (Table 2). In contrast, heterospecific seed-

ling neighbours were positively associated with seedling

survival, while the effect of conspecific seedling neighbours

was near zero (Table 2). In contrast, over the wet-season inter-

val, the best-fit model included separate effects of conspecific

and heterospecific tree neighbours, but not separate effects of

Table 2. Coefficients (and standard errors) estimated by the best-fit models of neighbourhood effects on seedling survival of all species combined

for the dry-season interval, wet-season interval and 2-year interval

Independent variables Dry-season interval Wet-season interval 2-year interval

Intercept )1.676 (0.231)*** )1.868 (0.282)*** )3.480 (0.293)***

Seedling height 1.461 (0.062)*** 1.525 (0.078)*** 1.609 (0.072)***

Total seedling density – 0.015 (0.004)*** –

Conspecific seedling density 0.002 (0.003) NS – )0.005 (0.004) NS

Heterospecific seedling density 0.017 (0.005)** – 0.012 (0.006)*

Total tree basal area – – –

Conspecific tree basal area )0.248 (0.084)** )0.246 (0.104)* )0.265 (0.128)*

Heterospecific tree basal area )0.052 (0.067) NS )0.040 (0.081) NS )0.048 (0.098) NS

*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001; NS, not significant.

– Means the term was not included in the best-fit model.
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conspecific and heterospecific seedling neighbours (Table 1).

However, the full density-dependent model had an AICwithin

two units of the minimum (Table 1), indicating it had similar

support. Over the wet-season interval, the effects of conspecific

and heterospecific tree neighbours were similar to those over

the dry-season interval, while total seedling neighbours were

positively associated with seedling survival (Table 2). Over the

2-year interval, the pattern of density dependence was similar

to that over the dry-season interval (Table 2).

In the model that included total seedling neighbour density

and the proportion of conspecific seedling neighbours (instead

of conspecific seedling neighbour density and heterospecific

seedling neighbour density), total seedling neighbour density

had a positive effect on seedling survival over both the dry-sea-

son and wet-season intervals, but was not different from zero

over the 2-year interval (Table 3). The proportion of conspe-

cific seedling neighbours had a strong negative effect on seed-

ling survival over the dry-season and 2-year intervals, but a

much weaker effect over the wet-season interval. The negative

effect of the proportion of conspecific seedling neighbours was

significantly stronger over the dry-season interval than over

the wet-season interval (Table 3).

VARIATION AMONG SPECIES IN THE STRENGTH OF

DENSITY DEPENDENCE

Over the dry-season interval, there was significant variation

among species in the effects of conspecific tree and seedling

neighbours on survival, as indicated by a likelihood ratio test

comparing models with and without variation among species

in neighbour effects (Table 4). Despite the wide variation, con-

specific tree and seedling neighbour densities showed negative

effects on seedling survival for nearly all species (Fig. 1a,b,

Table S4). The effect of heterospecific tree neighbours on seed-

ling survival was also negative for all species in the community,

but values varied little across species (Fig. S3a). Similarly,

the relationship between heterospecific seedling neighbours

and seedling survival varied little across species (Fig. S3b).

Over the wet-season interval, the effects of both conspecific

and heterospecific tree neighbours were negative for all species,

but, unlike in the dry season, values did not vary significantly

among species (Table 4, Fig. 1c and Fig. S3c). In contrast,

both conspecific and heterospecific seedling neighbours

showed a positive relationship with seedling survival for most

species, with little variation among species (Table 4, Fig. 1d

and Fig. S3d).

Over the 2-year interval, there was significant variation in

the effect of conspecific tree and seedling neighbours among

species, with survival being negatively related to conspecific

tree neighbours for some species and positively related for oth-

ers, and being negatively related to conspecific seedling neigh-

bours for nearly all species (Fig. 1e,f, Table S5). The effect of

heterospecific tree neighbours did not vary significantly among

species (Table 4) and values approached zero for most species

(Fig. S3e). Heterospecific seedling neighbours did have vari-

able effects among species (Table 4), although, in contrast to

conspecific seedling neighbour effects, the relationship with

survival was positive formost species (Fig. S3f, Table S5).

The effects of conspecific tree and seedling neighbours on

survival were both significantly positively correlated with pop-

ulation basal area over the dry-season interval (Table 4). In

other words, rarer species experienced stronger local-scale

NDD than commoner species.We did not test this relationship

over the wet-season interval since there was not significant var-

iation in the effects of conspecific tree and seedling neighbours

among species during that period. Over the 2-year interval, we

found no relationship between the effect of conspecific tree

neighbours and population basal area, but did find a signifi-

cant positive relationship between the effects of conspecific

seedling neighbours and population basal area, again indicat-

ing that rarer species experienced stronger local-scale NDD

than did commoner species over the 2-year interval (Table 4).

We did not find a significant relationship between neighbour-

hood effects and population abundance (Table 4).

COMMUNITY-LEVEL COMPENSATORY TRENDS

Seedling survival rates were significantly negatively related to

population basal area in the 20-ha plot over both the dry-sea-

son and wet-season intervals. Over the 2-year interval, this

relationship was marginally significant (Table 5). This result

indicates a significant CCT in the 20-ha Xishuangbanna tropi-

cal seasonal rain forest dynamics plot. When using population

abundance, no CCT was detected in any interval. Based on

AIC values, themodels using population basal areawere better

than those for population abundance (Table 5).

Over the dry-season, wet-season and 2-year interval, the

m_LCD for both tree and seedling neighbours significantly

increased with population basal area (Table S6). When multi-

plying m_LCD by per-neighbour NDD to calculate potential

NDD, we found mixed results in terms of the relationship

between potential NDD and population basal area. Over the

Table 3. Coefficients (and standard errors) estimated by the models of neighbourhood effects with total seedling density and the proportion of

conspecific seedling on seedling survival of all species combined for the dry-season interval, wet-season interval and 2-year interval

Independent variables Dry-season interval Wet-season interval 2-year interval

Intercept )1.407 (0.205)*** )1.849 (0.253)*** )3.120 (0.247)***

Seedling height 1.444 (0.062)*** 1.515 (0.078)*** 1.598 (0.072)***

Total seedling density 0.006 (0.002)* 0.015 (0.004)*** 0.001 (0.004) NS

Proportion of conspecific seedling )0.835 (0.166)*** )0.316 (0.186)# )1.225 (0.206)***

*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001; #P < 0.1; NS, not significant.
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Table 4. Results of linear regression models used to test for a relationship between neighbourhood effects† and population abundance

(conspecific tree abundance‡, model 1) or basal area (conspecific tree basal area§, model 2) in the community. The tests were only performed

when the neighbourhood effects were found to vary significantly among species, based on likelihood ratio tests. Values of abundance and basal

area were standardized by subtracting themean value and dividing by 1 standard deviation before analyses

Census intervals Neighbourhood effects Likelihood ratio test Model Intercept

Population abundance

or basal area

Dry-season interval Conspecific tree *** 1 )0.271*** 0.001 NS

2 )0.271*** 0.013*

Heterospecific tree NS – – –

Conspecific seedling ** 1 )0.268*** 0.012#

2 )0.268*** 0.037***

Heterospecific seedling NS – – –

Wet-season interval Conspecific tree NS – – –

Heterospecific tree NS – – –

Conspecific seedling NS – – –

Heterospecific seedling NS – – –

2-year interval Conspecific tree *** 1 )0.025*** )0.005 NS

2 )0.025*** )0.009 NS

Heterospecific tree NS – – –

Conspecific seedling * 1 )0.330*** 0.011#

2 )0.330*** 0.026***

Heterospecific seedling ** 1 0.132*** )0.006 NS

2 0.132*** 0.015***

†Only includes those neighbourhood effects in the best-fit models.

‡Total number of conspecific tree stems ‡1 cm dbh on the 20-ha plot.

§total basal area (m2) of conspecific tree stems ‡1 cm dbh on the 20-ha plot. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001; #P < 0.1; NS, not

significant.
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Fig. 1. Distribution of the neighbourhood effects on seedling survival. Histogram bars are based on coefficients of neighbourhood density vari-

ables. Bars to the left of the dashed zero line indicate species whose survival is reduced by increasing neighbour density.
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dry-season and wet-season interval, potential NDD of conspe-

cific tree neighbours was significantly positively correlatedwith

population basal area, indicating that more common species

suffered more from NDD because of their higher conspecific

tree densities. In contrast, potential NDD of conspecific seed-

ling neighbours showed a significant negative correlation with

population basal area (Table S7). This suggests that the CCTs

resulted from local-scale NDD of conspecific tree neighbours,

but not conspecific seedling neighbours. Over the 2-year inter-

val, the relationship between potential NDD and population

basal area was not significant for seedling neighbours and only

marginally significant for tree neighbours (Table S7).

Discussion

In this study, community- and species-level results suggest that

local-scale NDD tends to be stronger in the dry than wet sea-

son in the Xishuangbanna tropical forest. In addition, we

found significant variation among species in the strength of

neighbour effects, with rarer species suffering stronger negative

effects of conspecifics (on a per-neighbour basis). However,

individuals of common species experienced higher local con-

specific densities. As a result, at the community-level, seedling

survival rates declined with population basal area, consistent

with a CCT.We expand on these findings below.

SEASONAL DIFFERENCES IN NDD AT THE COMMUNITY

LEVEL

Negative density dependence appears to be stronger in the

dry season compared with the wet season in the Xishuangb-

anna forest. While conspecific tree neighbours had a strong

negative effect on seedling survival in both seasons, conspe-

cific seedling neighbours had a stronger impact in the dry

compared with the wet season. This was most evident in anal-

ysis that examined the effect of the proportion of conspecific

seedling neighbours on seedling survival and found a signifi-

cantly stronger negative effect in the dry season (Table 3).

This result is in contrast to the findings of Bunker & Carson

(2005), who found that NDD was stronger in plots that had

been irrigated compared with control plots in seasonal forest

in Panama, suggesting that increased soil moisture promotes

stronger NDD.

Why might conspecific seedling neighbours have a stronger

negative effect in the dry season? Seedlings may be weakened

in the dry season because of drought stress, and as a result, be

more susceptible to, or likely to die from, attack by pathogens

or herbivores. The low water availability during the dry season

may also lead species to compete with conspecifics more than

heterospecifics because species may partition soil water

resources differentially (Jackson et al. 1995; Meinzer et al.

1999). Therefore, stronger NDD may result from stronger

intraspecific competition during the dry season. This runs con-

trary to the stress gradient hypothesis, which proposes that

facilitative interactions among plants become more dominant

than competitive interactions with increasing physical harsh-

ness of the environment (e.g. Maestre et al. 2009; Fajardo &

Mclntire 2011). However, this phenomena is unlikely to occur

at our study site, where plants experience only moderate

drought stress, due in part to fog water that serves as an impor-

tant source of moisture (Liu et al. 2004, 2005) and can be used

by seedlings in the dry season (Liu et al. 2010). In addition,

other studies have demonstrated that the stress gradient

hypothesis does not apply in all circumstances (Tielbörger &

Kadmon 2000;Maestre, Valladares &Reynolds 2005).

In contrast to effects of conspecific seedling neighbours, con-

specific tree neighbours had similar negative effects on seedling

survival in the dry and wet seasons. Species-specific natural

enemies tend to be more numerous near mature trees (Janzen

1970; Connell 1971), which could be the potential mechanism

that underpins negative effects of conspecific tree neighbours.

As mentioned earlier, under drought stress in the dry season,

seedlings may be more likely to die from natural enemy attack.

However, pathogens and insect herbivores tend to be more

abundant in the wet season (Coley & Barone 1996). Thus,

increased negative effects of conspecific tree neighbours

because of drought stress in the dry seasonmay be balanced by

increased natural enemy attack in the wet season.

In contrast to conspecific neighbours, effects of heterospeci-

fic and total seedling neighbours on survival tended to be posi-

tive. The species herd protection hypothesis (Wills & Green

1995) predicts that increased heterospecific crowding results in

Table 5. Coefficients (and standard errors) estimated in generalized linear mixed models used to test for a relationship between seedling survival

and population abundance (conspecific tree abundance†, model 1) or basal area (conspecific tree basal area‡, model 2) in the community, that is,

a community compensatory trend. Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) values of themodels are also given

Census interval Model Seedling height

Population abundance or

basal area AIC

Dry-season interval Model 1 1.007 (0.042)*** )0.095 (0.184) NS 9233.512

Model 2 1.007 (0.042)*** )0.556 (0.271)* 9229.869

Wet-season interval Model 1 1.013 (0.052)*** )0.167 (0.196) NS 7059.555

Model 2 1.012 (0.052)*** )0.638 (0.251)*** 7054.541

2-year interval Model 1 1.100 (0.049)*** )0.081 (0.223) NS 6206.139

Model 2 1.097 (0.049)*** )0.708 (0.377)# 6202.947

†Total number of conspecific tree stems ‡1 cm dbh on the 20-ha plot.

‡Total basal area (m2) of conspecific tree stems ‡1 cm dbh on the 20-ha plot. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001; #P < 0.1; NS,

not significant.
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fewer encounters between a host and its host-specific natural

enemies, which thereby increases host survival (Peters 2003).

In this study, the pervasive positive effects of heterospecific

seedling neighbours (Table 2) support the idea that hetero-

specific neighbours can enhance protection from natural ene-

mies. However, there may be another cause for the positive

effects of heterospecific seedling neighbours: habitats that are

beneficial for seedlings (e.g. small light gaps) will lead to both

high seedling densities and high seedling survival (Comita &

Hubbell 2009). This would result in a spurious positive rela-

tionship between heterospecific or total seedling neighbours

and seedling survival.

SEASONAL DIFFERENCES IN NDD AT THE SPECIES

LEVEL

In this study, we found wide variation among species in the

strength of NDD over the dry-season interval (Fig. 1a,b), but

not over the wet-season interval (Fig. 1c,d). This indicates that

seasonal differentiation in NDD can bemore easily detected at

the species level than the community level. In the dry season, if

drought stress strengthens NDD, species-specific variation in

the strength of NDDmay result from the differences in species

sensitivities to drought. In that case, species-specific NDD in

the wet season, when drought stress is minimal or non-existent,

would converge on the same level, as shown by our results

(Fig. 1c,d). Over the 2-year interval of the study, species also

varied significantly in the strength of NDD. However, in con-

trast to the dry season where nearly all species were negatively

affected by conspecific neighbours, a number of species

showed positive effects of conspecific neighbours (i.e. positive

density dependence) over the 2-year interval (Fig. 1). This may

be attributed to habitat filtering becoming a stronger driver of

seedling survival over longer time intervals.

At this point, however, we can only speculate about the

underlying mechanisms driving the patterns of NDD observed

at our site. There have been several experimental studies at

other sites confirming that pathogens play a key role in

negative effects of conspecific neighbours (Augspurger &Kelly

1984; Bell, Freckleton & Lewis 2006; Bagchi et al. 2010;

Mangan, Herre & Bever 2010; McCarthy-Neumann & Kobe

2010). There have also been several experiments examining

seedling competition in tropical forests (Gerhardt 1996;

Massey et al. 2006; Paine et al. 2008). However, further experi-

mental investigations are needed to determine the relative

importance of natural enemies and resource competition for

the patterns of NDD observed here (e.g. Kobe & Vriesendorp

2011).

ASYMMETRIC DENSITY DEPENDENCE AND

POPULATION BASAL AREA

Over the dry-season and 2-year intervals, the strength of nega-

tive conspecific effects decreased with increasing population

basal area in the community (Table 4). This means that rarer

species were more negatively affected by conspecifics than

commoner species, on a per-neighbour basis. Rarer species

could therefore be prevented from increasing their abundance

because of the stronger local-scale NDD they experience when

their local abundance increases. In other words, less common

species cannot achieve dominance in the community under

stronger local-scale NDD. This kind of species-asymmetric

density-dependent seedling survival might be an underlying

mechanism maintaining patterns of species commonness and

rarity in the community, as suggested by Comita et al. (2010)

and Mangan et al. (2010). If species-asymmetric density

dependence is related to differential drought sensitivity among

species at our study site, wewould predict that common species

should have lower drought sensitivity than rare species. In

future studies, the differentiation in NDD between drought-

sensitive species and drought-tolerant species needs to be

investigated further, to examine the mechanisms governing

the relationship between NDD and species abundance in the

community.

COMMUNITY COMPENSATORY TRENDS

Previous studies have found mixed evidence for the existence

of CCTs in tropical forests (e.g. Connell, Tracey & Webb

1984; Welden et al. 1991; He, Legendre & LaFrankie 1997;

Webb & Peart 1999; Queenborough et al. 2007; Comita &

Hubbell 2009; Chen et al. 2010). In the Xishuangbanna

forest, we did find a compensatory trend at the 20-ha scale

during both the wet and dry seasons, in which seedling

survival increased with decreasing population basal area in

the community. Under CCTs, rarer species have a greater per

capita probability of survival than commoner species in the

community. The conventional interpretation of a CCT is that

per-neighbour NDD is similar among species in the commu-

nity and individuals of rarer species are less likely to be sur-

rounded by conspecifics at local scales. Indeed, the m_LCD

significantly increased with population basal area (Table S6).

However, per-neighbour NDD showed a wide variation

among species (Fig. 1) and was negatively correlated with

population basal area (as discussed earlier). This would tend

to offset a CCT, unless potential NDD (per-neighbour

NDD · m_LCD) increases correspondingly with species

community abundance (Kobe & Vriesendorp 2011). Our

analysis of the relationship between potential NDD and pop-

ulation basal area suggest that over both the dry-season and

wet-season interval, CCTs may have resulted from local-scale

NDD of conspecific tree neighbours, but not conspecific

seedling neighbours.

Under CCTs, mortality should be disproportionately low

for rarer species, which could offset any disadvantage of

drought stress for rarer species in the dry season (or other

stresses, such as pathogen attack, in the wet season) and could

promote the persistence of rarer species. Thus, CCTs induced

by local-scale NDD prevailing in both the dry season and the

wet season may promote the maintenance of rare species in

fluctuating environments. However, the CCT was only mar-

ginally significant over the 2-year interval (Table 5). This may

be because, over longer intervals, factors such as species’ habi-

tat preferences or shade tolerance strongly influence seedling
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survival rates and may obscure the relationship between popu-

lation basal area and seedling survival (Queenborough et al.

2007; Comita&Hubbell 2009; Chen et al. 2010).

Conclusions

Our results suggest that local-scale NDD tends to be stron-

ger in the dry than wet season in the Xishuangbanna tropical

forest. This study provides further evidence that the density

and identity of neighbouring individuals influence juvenile

survival at both local and larger spatial scales in forest com-

munities, and lends support to the idea that NDD influences

the diversity and abundances of tropical tree species. In addi-

tion, our results highlight the fact that simple models of

NDD, in which the strength of conspecific neighbour effects

is consistent over time and across species, do not capture the

variation observed in real-world communities. Nonetheless,

few empirical or theoretical studies have examined this varia-

tion, the underlying mechanisms or the consequences of such

variation for community structure (but see Chisholm & Mul-

ler-Landau 2011). Thus, further empirical research is needed

to better characterize patterns and drivers of variation in

density dependence, coupled with theoretical efforts to

explore how temporal and interspecific variation in the

strength of NDD influences species coexistence and abun-

dance in diverse communities.
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older seedling cohorts, in the 453 1 m · 1 m quadrats in each of the

five censuses.

Figure S2. Seedling recruitment rates and mortality in all 453

1 m · 1 m quadrats over the dry-season and wet-season intervals.

Figure S3.Distribution of the neighbourhood effects on seedling sur-

vival for heterospecific tree and seedling neighbours.

Table S1.Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) values for generalized

linear mixed models for survival of the younger seedling cohort in the

20-ha Xishuangbanna tropical seasonal rain forest dynamics plot.

Table S2.Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) values for generalized

linear mixed models for survival of the older seedling cohort in the

20-ha Xishuangbanna tropical seasonal rain forest dynamics plot.

Table S3. Seedling survival rates of 186 species in the 453 1 m · 1 m

quadrats over each dry-season, wet-season and one-year interval and

the 2-year interval.

Table S4. The species-specific effects of conspecific tree and seedling

neighbours on seedling survival over the dry-season interval in gener-

alized linear mixedmodels with crossed random effects.

Table S5. The species-specific effects of conspecific tree and seedling

neighbours and heterospecific seedling neighbours on seedling sur-

vival over the 2-year interval in generalized linear mixed models with

crossed random effects.

Table S6. Parameter estimates in linear regression models used to test

for the relationship between the maximum local conspecific neigh-

bour densities and population basal area in the community.

Table S7. Parameter estimates in linear regression models used to test

for the relationship between the potential NDD and population basal

area in the community.
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